
@aenoakku.com LFP 12-12 I LFP 12-15

Voltage : 12.8 Vott
Appr. dimensions : 151x98x951101 mm (LxWxH\ (t2oÀl
Terminal : Faston 250
Container & lid : Flame RetardantABS

Operating temperature
Charge 

- 
: -so!C-60:C

Discharge :-æ!c-oo9c
Storage :-3ooC-sooc

Note: Do not use more ihan four batteries in series
For details: please consult ourtechnical stafi

aeroakku.com
info@aeroakku.com

Specificataons
LFP 12-12 LFP 1'12

Nominal Capacity 12 Ah 15 Atl

Weight (appr.) 1.ô Kg 1.9 Kg

lntemal Resistance <45mO <38mO

Specific Energy 96 Whn<g 101 Wh/Kg

Standard

Discharge

at 25'C

llâ& Cont CurHi 204 20A

tar. 30.6c, puls 304 304

Cut otr \bltaga 9.6V 9.6V

Standard

Charge

Clrr.gc Volbq. t4.8V 14.8V

Float 13.8V 13.8V

Stylt cc/cv cc/cv
Rffi@tdd

CndlcTlæ

6A

2-5h

7.54

z.5h

The r€cfiarg€abb LiFePO4 battery erploys lithium iron
phoÊplde âÊ ls cathode and carbon æ its anode. The
etscûoqtle sat dÈsdrræ in o€anh cornpo{rnd Sent and
the electrolyte system is absorbed by the separators and
the plates. All bdteries of this type have a special one-
way valve to allo, the disaggregats'fre solvent gases to
escape. The nominal cell voltage is 3.2V. Four cdb are
pùaced in serbs in order to create 12.8V.
To proted the battery from orer dtaqing and over
disclnrging the bdery b eqd@ with a hlemd batbry
rnanagement sysiern (BMS). The BMS abo takes care of
the balance betfleen t|e intemal cell.
To avoid overheating of the battery, a special insertion,
called PTC, is added to the elec{rolyb. This addltive
neubalizes the elec{rolyte and disabbs the battery
permanenfly if the intemal temperature exceeds 80"C. b

General features
. More than 2000 deep cycles, LiFePort offers the

lou,est life-cycle cosb, using a grefite anode.
. The battery may be instialled in any direction, upside

down is nol recommended
. Excellent high-rate discharge an recharge capabilities
. Third the weight of an eguivalent lead aclJ battery
. Lor:g service life in floating application
. Maintainance free oæration
. Excellent safety
. Environmental friendly due to the absence of heavy

melals
Typical Apptications:
. Wlrdmills
. Medical applications
. Household appliances
. Gârden tools
. Heatth care
. Sensors
. Mæurernent devices
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Non binding data and specification. The manufacttrer cah introduce , wlthout notice, any modification considered as n€cessary.


